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Intro:

Im jus (caught up)

(Caught up)

Verse I:

I never thought I find myself stuck in the middle (the
middle), of a two way street (two way street)

Tryin' to keep the both of you would be so simple (so
simple), but that jus aint me (aint me).

My east side got that good love thang, but my west
side got that best friend thang (friend thang)

Now inside I'm torn between the two and I don't know (I
don't know), I don't know what I'm gonna do

Hook I:

Tell me, who do you choose? Who do you give your
love to when you get caught up. 

Tell me, what do you do? You don't know 'til it happens
to you, 'til you get caught up.

'Til you get caught up

'Til you get caught up

Verse II:

I tried to trust my heart to go the right direction
(direction). It's pullin' me both ways (both ways).

I cant deny with both of them it feels so electric (so
electric) I jus cant walk away.

My east side got that magical touch but my west makes
my heart feel love (heart feel love)
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I cant decide I'm torn between the two and I don't know
(I don't know) I don't know what to do

Hook II:

Tell me, who do you choose? Who do you give your
love to when you get caught up. 

Tell me, what do you do? You don't know 'til it happens
to you, 'til you get caught up.

I don't know what Im gonna do. Its like Im stuck and I
just cant move.

And how'd my heart lead me to this road (this road)

And I don't know which way to go.

Break:

I don't know where to go

Hook II (Repeat)

Tell me, who do you choose? Who do you give your
love to when you get caught up. 

Tell me, what do you do? You don't know 'til it happens
to you, 'til you get caught up.

I don't know what Im gonna do. Its like Im stuck and I
just cant move.

And how'd my heart lead me to this road

And I don't know which way to go.

Im jus caught up

Im jus caught up

Im jus caught up

Im jus caught up
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